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A. D. ELL30TT,

AUJJ ney-at-Law- ,"

Sultan's Kitchen Is Fortified.
Tb Imperial kitchen of tha sultan

of Turkey Is more lil.e a fortress than
a place to cook meals, for It has an
armorplated door and la fitted with
lqcks which can be opened by only
one man.

illiisbaro. - N. ft.

The Old tauta Fe Trail.

It wound thiough utrange, scarred hills
.dowucuuyoiiB lone,

Wliere wild things scn-nino- with winds
for company ;

Its milestone;1 were the bones of pionoerH..
Bronze J, haggard men, often with thirst

aiuoan,
Lushed on their beasts of burden tow Hi d

the Bea;

hill l robins
general Merchandise Attorney aud Couucillor atLaw,

Hillsboro, New Mexico.

Perhaps He Knows.
A lrl, no matter how pretty, who

bristles with the points of obtrusive
hatpins ia a menace to the public wel-

fare and should bo hi&Islated against
like mobs and Invasions. Fortnightly
Review.

Au epic quest it wad of el ler years,
For fabled Joi tunes or for good red koUOffice, on door west of Post Office.

The trail men drove in iron days of ol I.

Today the steam god thunders through,
through the vast,DRY GOODS

Groceries

furniture, Mine Supplies, Hay, Grain

Explorer Wee Farm Boy.
Capt. Sverdrup, the Arotic explorer

who recently added 100,000 square
miles of ice to the kins of Sweden'i

While dominant Saxons from the hurt
ling trains

Smile ut the uliens, Mexic, Indian,dominions, speat his boyhood dnva on
a forest farm. Who offer Wares, keen colored, like their

JAMES R.tyADDILL,
Attorney-at-L-

nKYlINH, . NEW MKXIGO

Will hi ton ! all iLio Courts in 6ierra Oouu-t.- v

ani ;U- i- 3rd Judicial Dintrict.

JAMES S. FSZZLDEH,
Attorney-at-Laa- r

DEWING, - NEW MEXICO,

Will Practice ia the Courts of New Mex-

ico, Arizona and Texas.

piisl;
Fined for Fast Riding.

Sydney A. England, of Manchester.
Dread drama of immitigable plains
liebukethe softness of the modern man;
No menace now, the desert's mood ofEngland, was fined $50 at Bradford

for driving through the streets with sand ;Agent for I. L. Gatzert & Co. Fine Tailor-Mad- e Clothing
White Sewing Machine Company Still westward lies a green and golden

a motorcycle at the rate of 70 miles
an hoar. land.

For, at the mm ic tf uch of water, bloorrs
The wildernedrt, and where yore the yoke

Colossal Statue of Buddha.
A colossal head of Buddha has been lorluieil the I 'llf in inio (ll.lei-- a t iiiIim,

Lol briphtsome fruits to feed a mightycut out of a cliff 150 feet high in
China. Tufts of grass are used for folk.

Richard Burton in the Century,eyebrows and mustache and bushes
for hair.

Office: Room 2b Arniijo Building,
Cor. 3rd Si. unci Railroad Ave. Practice
in tlie Supreme Courta of ', NewMexico
and Texas.

ELFZGO BACA,
Attorney an 1 Councillor at Law,

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEX
Will ho preMnt at all tetura of Court fo

Btrualdio, Valencia, Socoiroaud Sier-
ra Coun'ies.

Tod 8loan on the Stage.
New Mexico's Mining ProsTod Sloan will shortly reappear in

England in the role of Jockey, but this
time his course will be a revolving
one on the stage of a London music
halL

Deal in K.iod Gold, Silver and Copper
Mining Properties iu New Mixico.

Lake Valhy, Eillsko aid Kingston

flaking-- ' dose connectioji with all trains to and from Lakc

Valley, for Hillsboro and Kingston.

Quick time. New and comfortable Hacks and Coaches and Good

Stock.

FRED W. MlbTER, Proprietor

Smallest Potted Plants.
German women collect what are sup-

posed to be the smallest potted plants
la the world. They are cacti growing
In pots about the siae of a thimble.

FRANK J. gsvem. m. D.,

Offiice Pout Office Dru Store.

IIHIsboro - N. R1.

pects,
Large interests are going into

New Mexico copper and tbe pro.
Lability is tliat the. next five yeuia
will deuinuttliate that tbU terri.
tory belongs to the famous Arizona.
Souora cepper belt and will liuve a
production dependent only ou the
skill and capital brought to tbe
exploitation of the natural reaour,
Ct s. HoniP organized effort should
be runde to ioieiebt capital and get
real miners to uudertake the de.
vplopment of the territory. If
New Mexico doya iiOt leap for-
ward duiing this period of mining
activity Hud hiib prices it wiJi not
bo b oauae she baa not the pay-or-

e

but because her people are u.c

Dies to Oblige Friend.
A London furniture dealer who com-

mitted suicide left a note explaining
that he had done so because a friend
if his had asked him.

W. SI. DUCHER,

Notary Public,
N. EI.Hillsboro, Admit Your Error.

If you have made an error and rec
oanlze it. submit zracfou.dy. Don'tWINTER

COLDS" try to convince your listeners in spite alive to the great opportnuUie ,or the error.
Iliat fur ia at least tnrtinl'- -

ALCV3 PRPSSER,
Assayer and Chemist,

Assay OHiee at Laidlaw Building, West

of Court House.

awakened to thene opportaniiiea in
evinced by the fact thst will. in

ou neednot fear
Ta Stop Bleedlnfl.

When a cut will not stop bleeding,
apply ground rice or flour . Either
one le said to be very efficacious.

the pn6t few wttk eeveral buiijiijhN. M.Hi!lsbor3,thorn ifyou compatjieB have been organized in
which people of central and south
ern New Mexico are greatly inter-
ested. Alining VVoild.II 11T HilfXTBALLARD'S

HOREHOUND
SYRUP

Tip for Leap Year Girl.
If a leap year girl doesn't want to

take any chances she should propose
to a widower who dyes his hair.

Biggest Farms In World.
The biggest farms In the world are

In South Australia, where the avorage
squatter holds 78,000 acres.

CCTbD STOItAG James C. Goodwin, of Tuimr.
Arizona, recently discovered miA oough or cold ia a forerunner of many perrons j

1 J J, 1 L IT1.L...1J A - old map of theUnited State?, rendu
in loa, on which "ArriZ'niM" hj
peare. It exteuded frcm Yuina on
the west to Ki Paso ou the east,
Tha uoithcrn boundry Wfin the
Gila river, tb territory included
being the Gadsden purchase, li
took in what is now Dona Ana

BEEF FORK and MUITS

Freeh Fish
SAUSAGES,

county, N. M., Dona Ana county

oyviia. it euouiu not ne negieoteu, wie uuman Dre i.fungsystem is a combination of tubes and cells, which muat bo
kept ia order to insure good health.

Ballard's Horehound Syrupn TPPQ COUGHS, COLDS, BRONCHITIS,UUIVGO WHOOPING COLFGH, CROUP
AND ALL PULMONARY DISEASES.

Cured of a Chronic Cough.
J. U. JSllia, Butte, Mont, writes: "j cheerfully rcwrrj-men- d

Ballard's Horehound Syrup to all people tfflici-- i

with chronic coughs. I suffered tor years with a chrcu;a
cough which would last all winter. Ballard's Horohoun 1

Byrup effected an immediate and permanent cure,"
25c 50c and $1.00.

Ballard Snow Liniment Co.

being, by the way, the previous
name of Arizona.

passing of Wedding Rings.
"Perhaps because 'rings as simple

ornaments are so completely out of
fashion, few married women wear the
symbolic gold band at present," said a
fashionable manicurist the other day.
"Of the several dozen patrons who
frequent our establishment in the
busy season every day not one in six
or seven of the married matrons is so
distinguished. Tbe fragile looking
circle which of past years has grad-
ually been losing something of its
Bolidlty 1b carefully preserved, no
doubt, with other interesting souven-
irs and keepsakes. It is seldom worn."

Mr. Goodwin bad never heard
of Arizona territory before its es

EGGS and BUTTER. tablishment in .J8()3. lie there,
fore wondered how a map made in
1858 conld have it shown. He
went to Phoenix to see if be'oould
throw any light on tbe matter,
lie found ia Bancroft's bistorvUnion Meat Market Co.

SQO-5- 02 North Second Street, ST. LOUIS, AIO.,
that in bis message to congress,
early in 1858, President Buohanan
recommended the formation of a
separate territory out of the Gadfi- -E. TEAFORD,
ueu purchase, and that late in theSold and Recommended b

Geo.,, T. Miller--, Post Office Drugstore.

Too Careless.
"Pid you bring the engagement ring,

Henri?"
"Yes, I have it here. But fair and

.w'u, u.cuuui'U. uelon i pmce It
upon your taper digit I muat ask for
sufficient security to cover its fair
value."

"Security, Henri T"

"Aye, security. I have lost no less
than three rings by being careless on
this point No security, Qwenny, no
ring."

LINDAHL MINERS' IMPROVED CANDLESTICK
8tvi Ufa. Iltnbt kadtfmt. Tmiiret DRY MATCHES ft J lmil t)Bt. Carried in ifeock by all op to dt supply faorjiei,

( yoor merchant It not In line writ end we will de-
liver prepaid tuiywberein tbe U, S. lor I.O0. It it now
the ttaodtrd too) in tit nfninf Livery and Feed Stable.

liill8boro,rNew Mexico.
tatet and tern tone ana

America. Handle it

same month Senator Gwin of Cal-

ifornia, introduced a bill to org;:,
uizn buoI: a government.

The legislature of NewMexico,
in February, 1858, passed a resolu-
tion favoriog the measure, though
recoinrnendiDg a north and south
boundry line on the 109tli meri-
dian, and also the removal of all
the New Mexico Indians to north
em Arizona, Theresidents of tho
territory proposed to be included
in the new territory anticipated
the paesage of the Gwin bill and
and held an election in Tucnon, in
which Sylvester Mowry was elect,
ed delegate tocougress. Tho map,
makers evidently anticipated tho
pasBago of the bill, Ex.

barniibed trait match ttle.
All other pertt fine tool tteel
Intarchanceabla. Send lor circular. Lffifth, 11 M lacbe.

sixpence In Bullock' -- ;::.
A sixpence of the reign of Charles

I. was found in the stomach of a bul-
lock killed recently by a Yarmouth
(England) butcher.

I.1NDAHL MANUFACTURING CO., 1643 Champa St., Denver, Colo. , U. S. A.

cation, 3esio,n.lx.s

E. E. BURLINCAME & CO.,
ASSAY OFFICE "aborS?ory
Established to Colorado.1866. Sampl by mail or
express will receive prompt and careful attention
Gold & Silver Bullion 8efSend

Concentration Tests 100 tVt1.0 .!oU"

I736-I73- 9 Lawrence St.. Dsavcr.Colo,

Canadian Railroad Subsidies.
Canada is called on to subsidise 43

new railroad lines, at a cost of $8,320,-00- 0.

They are to cover a length of
t,885 miles,

for sMft tills ofiice.


